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M arket ‘Reports

St. Joseph’s business men as well as 
the ̂ ladies are working up to what is 
best for themselves and the future of 

| the city.
A short time ago a meeting o f bu

siness men was called, an organization 
| effected Tinder the name o f “ Mer
chants’ Association o f St. Joseph”  

committees named to look after 
• certain matters, -

Friday, Sept, 20, another meeting 
was held with N. G. Rice presiding 
and F. A Potter in the secretary’s 
cha^r . There was a fair representa
tion- of businessmen present.

J F .  Duncan, t^airm an o f the fi- 
t-ance committee, reported favorably 
for his part o f the work; Chairman 
Frank M, Lopker, o f the advertising, 
decorating s and general committee, 
gave very nicely the details o f plans 
for Sale 'Week, sometime this month, 
and"they are similar to those success- 

used in other cities. They are 
quite elaborate and interesting, and 
will undoubtedly help to attract 
thousands o f people to our city ; R.C* 
Craw ford Of the same committee,told 
of what he had seen at Pasadena,Cal., 
and how the business men had helped 
that? city and themselves by proper 
EFFORT and ADVERTISISG; remarks 
w ere also made by G. G. Groff, Robt. 
Rahu, G. H. Kuaak, C, E, Dickinson 
and others.

Finally, as a practical starter for 
Sale Week, Mr, Duncan brought forth 
a paper for signatures to a 
in-less than ten minutes about $250 
was subscribed for the object in view. 

The meeting then adjourned to as
semble again, at the call of. the pres- 
ident, when every business man is 
asked to be present.

The. businessmen^ haye,Btai;ted . a 
movement that is broad in conception 
and creditable in aim and, it is be
lieved, will be of much benefit to St, 
Joseph as well as the people who 
come.

Anyway, let’s all help by word and 
act, and if this proves a success there 
will be more efforts following for St. 

h.
Good for St. J oseph.

Week 
Change: 
Butter. 
Lard. . ,  
Eggs. . .  
Honey.,

ending Oet, 1 Subject to

• • • • • i
* • • * •»•* 22c 
•»•' ■ •• • • • He

• • 20c 
.•14c

Election

• ■ «•« • •

.7jc
~7*c 
. 7 Jo

Beef, dress* d .........
Veal, dressed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pork, dressed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mutton dressed,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .Sc
Chicken live ---------------------- ---- 9c

•»
Above quotations are on live weight

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the following prices on grain to-day:

• , . . . . . « . .91cHo. 2 Red W heat.___
No 1 White Wheat. . .
R y e .............................
New Oats, 3 w hite... ,  
Yellow Corn . . . . . . . . .

. . . .91c 

. , . . 83c 
. . .  ,48c 
. . , .63c

Copyriglii, irOi, b y  XL S. Courtney.
NATIONAL m n m M Y  MEMORIAL, CANTON.

sarcophagi are most prominent. The 
place is a tomb severely classical in 
conception and execution. It does not, 
like the Garfield monument, more Ro
manesque in design, unfold itself to 
the passing glance. The first impres
sion is not the most pleasurable im
pression. The McKinley memorial does 
not yield up all its grandeur without

Tum traveler ̂ entering the Ohio * o f vision he must perforce turn his at- 
city o f Canton from wbatso- : tentioa to the marvelous beauty of the 
ever direction can see from * approaches and surrounding parks, 
afar the national McKinley jj The crest of Monument hill is seventy- 

memorial. a massive bulk of white,  ̂five feet above the park land round 
dominating the city much as a feudal >■ about, and jhe slope is almost uniform 
baron’s castle stood guard over a forti- ! in all directions, as though the bill had 
fied town of old Europe in the days of f been east in a mold for the purpose, 
chivalry. From the crest o f Monument ■ From the plaza at the head' of the 
hill the mau^Ieum thrusts upward Longwater. the hilt o f the sword, a ter-J study aud contemplation. Every piece 
into the blue its hundred feet of white raced stairway almost sixty feet high ; of oruamentarioa is pregnant with sig-
granite. shimmering and gleaming, ri- and as wide as R is long, leads upward nificance. The columns are Doric
valing in parity the stone of Carrara or to a stone platform 178 feet In diame-i An American eagle is the most notice- 
th e n  hite clouds above it, It overlooks ter, the base of the tomb. Another * able lam-relief. The dome bears'a sen-
the city, and the city is very proud of hundred feet the dome towers, and to :enee from McKinley’s Buffalo ad-
the monument. Americans knew the apex of the interior it is more than dress:
McKinley as a public man—a presi- S seventy-nve feeL Even at a short 
dent. Canton knew McKinley also as dis.muce the pink Milford granite of 
a Cantonian. Ills old neighbors can which it is hut it appears almost pure’ 
tell of Me Kinsey’s first political vic-ij white..the more clear doubtless for the 
fory. of his election as prosecuting at- 7 touch of tint. ' The stairways of the 
temey of Shark county. In congress. *! same stone have prepared the eye for 
as governor,. he had their well wishes, the simple, domelike expanse of white, 
but not until the days o f 1896, stilt; which belies with an .appearance o f.
memorable in the county seat of “old greater size its actual diameter of! The tomb itself is the impressive
Molly Stark." did they give him up en- „ seventy-eight feet on the exterior andj centerpiece of a landscape plan of a
tirely to the nation. That summer the fifty-eight with!;: _ ‘ nuiguilicence and appropriateness of

27* is In ters/ in ff s tr tic lc  >s C ontinued on X a st jpayc

The Blended flour Gerbelle , manu
factured by the Goshen Milling 
Company, Goshen, Indiana is the 
best in the world, j/

The fair last week was not a money 
maker. As a financial venture the 
exposition was what might be called 
an utter failure. With only one good 
day out of four it was impossible for 
the fair association to derive any pe
cuniary penefit.

Friday’s rain shattered every hope 
o f  the fair turning out a money mak
ing success. The rain sent $3,500

fund ' and * § ^ mmennS’ f ° r Friday had been 
counted the banner day of the week 
The $1,000 stake race, the reunion of 
home comers and the many other at
tractions were expected to draw a 
crowd that for numbers Would have 
beat anything since the fair started 
two-years ago.

Fridayli'gate receipts amounted to 
something like $300.

There is a possibility that the $1,000 
stake race will be run this week 
Great interest was centered in this 
event and the fair association put the 
proposition o f staying and running 
the race off. up to the owners of the 
horses entered.

The track -is in a soggy condition 
from the two days of steady rain and 
it would take a couple o f days before 
the course would be in a fair condi
tion.

Local horsemen are doing every
thing in their power to have the race 
run this week.

Columbus,. Ind., Sept. 28—Chas. 
W. Fairbanks, vice president o f  the 
United. States, was defeated yester
day for delegate to the quadrennial 
conference o f the Methodist Epis.co- 
pal Church after one of the most hit
ter contests that was ever waged ip! a 
religious assembly. The temperance 
lay men,many of them long associated 
with Mr. Fairbanks in the church, 
refused to condone what they regard 
as an offense against temperance; and 
the distinguished candidate went • 
down because o f  having served .cock
tails and three kinds of wine sat the 
dinner giyen to President Roosevelt 
on Memorial day at the Fairbanks 
home. '

There were eighteen candidates for 
the seven places and it was given o'ut 
that the yice president would head 
the delegation by being selected by 
acclamation.. 11

Considerable feeling Was manifest
ed over two incidents. One was the 
serving of intoxicants at the Fair
banks dinner and the other was the 
effort o f some o f the vice president’s 
friends to put the responsibility upon 
President Roosevelt. When the la y 
men assembled the apparent certain
ty o f Mr. Fairbanks’ election had 
changed to a question o f his getting 
through even by a slim margin.
"The first fight’ came when the del

egates refused by a decided vote to 
permit the selection o f Fairbanks by 
acclamation. A ll the candidates 
were then put in nomination.

It required ninety-seven votes to 
elect and on the first ballot two can
didates were chosen. Mr.' Fairbanks 
received but seventy-nine votes. On
the second ballot two other candi-

cnoseir and the Fairbanks’ 
vote fell to sixty-fiye. On the third ■j
ballot he received but forty-five votes,' 
on the fourth, forty-seven .and on the® 
fifth thirty-five votes. \

The constant falling off in the yjice 
president’s vote discouraged his 
friends and when the result o f »the 
fifth ballot was announced his name 
was redrawn, a friend making ’the] 
statement that the vice president had ? 
not been a candidate in any Sense o f j 
the word, but his friends thought it 1 
would be an honor to him and -the] 
church to send him as. a delegate to] 
the quadrennial, conference.

Let us ever remember that our 
interest is in concord, n^fc' eon- 
flictj that our real eminence 
rests in the victories o f  peace, 
not those o f “war.

Max Mluney Is in JaiL

Alleged Horse Masher. Re- arrested, TTu- 
ab’e to Glye Bond. -*•

St Joseph, Mich , S*pt. 2S —Max | 
Mm Bey, o f Eau Claire, who was re
cently arrested oa charge o f cutting 
tongues out o f  horses owned by Dan
nie Murphy, and who later was re
leased km $1,000 bonds, was again ar
rested yesterday afternoon on com 
plaint of Sheriff Tennant, charged 
with committing the same crime July 
A on a valuable team o f horses Owned 
by Upban Kirk, a farmer living in 
Pipestone township.

Minney’s bond was placed by Judge 
Evans at $t,500, but having* failed to' 
furnish the required bondsmen was 
lodged  in the county Jail in this City 
to wait a hearing Oct. 18,

3 want an Onest John
5

Railroads are not Granting Excursion 
Bates

The Michigan Passenger Associa 
tion recently met at Detroit am* 
a'motigst oth *r business transacted, re
vised eight applications for excursio> 
fates. It is believed that the road- 
are taking this action in retaliation 
for the two cent law which wem info 
ffect S* pt. 28.

Subscription Raised To $T 50

The Elmer, (N. J.J Times, an all 
home print eight pages Weekly, an
nounces that its subscription p ict 
will be raised to $1 50 a year Oet. 1 
The Times says that o > ing +o the ad 
vance in the price-of everything it is 
necessary to resort to. ready print or 
raise the price o f the paper. It feels 
assured that its readers would rather 
pay $1 50 for the paper it its present 
shape than $1 for a patent inside.

i  '  -

Hard Times in Kansas.
Th« old days of grasshoppers and 

drouth ae. almost forgotten in the 
prosperous Kansas o f today; al 
’ hough a citizen of Cod* 11, Earl 
Shamburg, has not yet forgotten a 
hard time he encountered. He says: 
*1 was worn out and discouraged by 

coughing bight and day, and could 
find no reliurtill t tried Dr. King’s 
Tew Discovery. It took less than 
me bottle to completely cure. me. 
The safest and most reliable cough 
tnd cold' lamedy and lung and throat 
ueahu ever discovered. Guaranteed 
by W N.Brodrmk’s dnfgstore oOc and 
$1,00. Trial bottle Lee.

•;,7

•. _ !5*e\ving Machines 
We sell new new Royal Sewing Ma 

chines and ask you. 1 0  inspect them 
Binns’ Magnet Store* \J

The .Record is the oldest newspaper 
tion and is the best advertising
nedinm in the eount^, ^  _ l.. •.. a • * i K\ ** . Ar

m&TLAWU VAULT, WHERE. PRESIDENT M’KINLETS REKAHTS SE?0SED UNDER GUARD t 
^ "  FOR YEARS.

* * * * *  ^ i  lr'i



American Trust

-N

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

PAYS}

n %
INTEREST

OH Savings Accounts 
in  any amount from 
$1.00 up.
Interest Dating from  October 
1st to 10th. Interest Gredit- 
ed Every S is Months.

- .»  Toil! Resources,
"Over ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Send iia yonr Deposits by 
mail or* Better Still,

COME AND SEE US

Buchanan Record.
ESTABLISHED 1866

ISSUED TWICE A  WEEK

Twins of Sttbscription.
Per Year-........................................ §1.25
If paid in a d v a n ce ... ........ . ....1 .00
1 « •« 6 mo..................60

* , “  S m o ...............35
P h o n e  r in g s

MAO 0 . CHAMBERLIN. Publisher 
J A . WATERMAN . . Editor

Entered at the Post-office at Bachanan, Mich, as second-class matter.

The Standard Oil Company of Indi. 
ana seems to be losing some of its 
cunning and discretion. For once it 
has overstepped the dividing line. 
It is more than evident that Presi
dent Moffett’s angry passions held 
sway while he was dictating that 
pamphlet (a copy of which is in poss
ession of the. Record) in which he 
states that if the Standard was guil
ty. then practically every shipper in 
a great manufacturing terrihny was 
equally guilty, and follows this state
ment by the question, “ Is there a 
purpose in selecting the Standard as 
a victim?” Now judge Landis is 
going to give the irascible Mr. Mof
fett an oppertunity to tell just what 
he knows about his rebating neigh
bors. I f he can’t prove his insinua
tions. the prospects are that he will 
get a rebuke for gossiping that will 
discourage the issuing of any more 
pamphlets by Standard representa
tives unless they have been duly cen
sored by a cabinet meeting of the 
trust's able legal advisors.

The notion that the courts extend 
special privileges to wealthy crimin
als and that even if the man of means 
bails to escape conviction he can 
evade the rigors of prison life by ap- 

'gealing to the authorities, is not a 
mere figment of the imagination 
But vigorous steps should be taken 
to prevent any. such discrimination, 
for nothing is more demoralizing to 
society.

There is Gaynor, convicted of steal
ing hundreds of thousands from the 
government. It cost Unde Sam a  
pretty penny to get him out of Cana
da and commit- him -to prison. It is  
the ~ general opinion that he has 
cashed Ms swag and will come into 
the full enjoyment of it as soon as he 
secures his freedom. Prison life 
doesn’t  agree with him, so he got in
to Hie hospital, which is- regarded as 
a step toward liberty. Now his phy 
sieian has prescribed a sea voyage 
as the-only means of prolonging his 
life.

Paul Stensland, the Chicago bank
er who robbed the widows and or- 
"phans, has already applied for a par

don from Joleit. His health, too 
won t stand for prison confinement, 
and he and his friends look upon 
this as sufficient ' reason why ~ he 
should be.: released.

In neither case -Is there any 
thought of the victims. Gaynor looks 
upon Ms conviction as full reparation, 
and if he could get out, by bribery or 
otherwise, he might even consider 
that the government owed him some
thing. ' And Stenslaud has probably 
wiped out all moral recollection of 
bis wrongdoing. It is liberty he 
wants, and, we presume, he is willing 
to forgive the state as the price of

It will be a good thing to make an 
example of these men. Both had 
wealth and position, and both exert- 
en a wide influence Had they real
ised before they entered on careers of 
crime that they would be compelled 
to pay the debt in full, they might 
have hesitated. Then was the time 
for them to look out themselves. But 
they jeopardized healthy even life 
itself for the dishonest dollar, and are 
now relying on the sympathy of the 
courts to give them back that which 
they threw away. And there should 
be meted out to them the same com 
sideration they showed their dupes, 
no more.

K IL L the C O U C H  
u d  CURE t h e  LUNGS

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

for C 8ffisHS
M »  ALL THROAT AND LUNfiTRtKIBLES.

The J. M. Thompson & Sons Hard
ware Company, of Owatonns, JXinn., 
certainly believe in coming out from 
under cover and fighting the devil 
with his own sliootin’ irons. They 
are sending out a letter worded as fol
lows, to the people < f their commun
ity:

W. J, Pilkington,
3>es Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir:— I believe you have one 
or two Chicago catalogues in which 
the daim is made that local dealers 
cannot sell -hardware as cheap as 
they do. This claim is not true and 
I  can prove it. Our prices are as 
low, and in some cases lower, the 
quanity of the goods and price con
sidered. Our expenses are less, our 
advertising costs less, we don’t spend 
thousands of dollars printing catalogs, 
but we do pay taxes in our country. 
They don’t
* I  enclose two gummed labels; will 

you place these on the front of your 
catalogues as a reminder and when 
needing anything in hardware, eome 
to o u r  store and compare prices be 
fore you buy? Several people have 
been fooled lately by the purposely 
misleading descriptions and small 
pictures in these catalogs. I  won’t 
ask you to buy from pictures,but will 
show you the goods before you pay 
the money. Yours respectfully,

J. M. Thompson, Pres.
The following is the wording of the 

gum slip they send for pasting on 
catalogs:

“Any article of hardware in this 
catalogue same price at our store. 
You see the goods before you buy—-  
and you don’t have to send your 
money away and wait. J, M, Thomp
son & Sons Hardware Go.. Owatonna 
Minn.’ 5

original gum slip is 2 f  x6 -̂ in.

$100 REWARD $100
The readers o f this paper will be 

pleasad to learn that- there is at 
least one dreaded disease thatscience 
has-been able to care in all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’ s Catarrh 
Cute is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional - treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
e'nternaily, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces o f the 
system, thereby destroying the foun
dation o f  the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
Its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list o f 
testimonials.
Address: F. J. Gheney & Go., Toledo, 
Ohio,

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

L oyal W orkers’  S ocial.

The Loyal Workers o f the Advent 
Ghristiau Church held a most enjoy- 
abl social on Thursday evening at the 
residence o f  George Harding on Van 
Ness avenue

An informal musical program, in 
eluding piano solos by Mrs. Harding 
and Miss' Ethel Fisher, and vocal so
los by 01 arenee Archibald and a social 
time, followed by light refreshments, 
made a very pleasant evening.
—Sept. 21,— Daily- Santa Ruz,(Cal ) 
Surf. ’  >

Common Council'
. A  special meeting o f the village 
council was held at Dr. Peck’s office, 
Saturday, July 28, 1907, for the pur
pose o f  acting upon a proposed or
dinance relating to the village water 
works system.

Member^ present were as follows: 
President Peck,Trustees Chamberlin, 
.Hanlin, Miles, East.

The follow ing resolution was offer 
ed by Trustee Chamberlin, seconded 
by Trustee Hanlin:

“ Resolved, that the superintendent 
o f water works be instructed to de 
-liver personally, or by mail, to each 
user o f village water printed notices 
to read as fo lio  *’s, to wit:

“ To the patrons o f  the water works: 
The ordinance relating to the regula
tion o f the village water works system 
was passed with a view to rendering 
efficient and economical service. It is 
assu med that in rendering this Service 
the village should be no respector of 
persons; that all water users o f  the 
same class should receive like treat
ment. The financial welfare o f the 
village demands that this ordinance 
be enforced. The ordinance provides 
that persons wishing village Water 
must get a special permit from the 
superintendent o f the Water works 
for each buildirc, residence, business, 
etc., and that each application for 
said permit shall be made in writing 
by the o wner or authorized agent *■ 
- The village council and the super
intendent o f  the water-works, in 
order to place the system on a better 
financial basis, will undertake to en
force the water ordinance, and in 
carrying out this purpose they ask 
the co-operation of all citizens in the 
welfare o f the village.

As a step m this direction special 
attention is called to the. following: 

NOTICE
To all persons desiring village 

water after the first day o f November 
1907, are requested to file with the 
superintendent o f  water works appli
cation for a permit to use such water, 
which application shall state fully 
and truly all purposes for which the 
water is to be used, and must be 
signed by the owner o f the premises 
or his authorized agent.

Water supplied to premises where 
owner does not make the application 
required by the ordinance, on or be
fore the first day o f November, 1907, 
will thereafter be shut off, apd will 
not be turned on until compliance 
be made with said ordinance. .

Nays none. Motion carried.
Moved by Trustee Hanlin,seconded 

by Trustee East, that the council ad- 
jonrn. Motion carried.

W. W. East, W. E. Pe sssl l , 
Clerk pro tern. Village Glerk

A special meeting o f the village 
council was held at the office o f Dr. 
Peck September 9, 1907, for the purs 
pose o f extending the time for the 
collection of the village taxes.

The members present were as fol
lows: viz. President Peck, Trustees 
Miles, East, Rountree, Hanlin and 
Chamberlin, Clerk Pennell.

The following resolution was offer
ed by Trustee East, seconded by 
Trustee Hanlin.

Resolved,that the village president 
be and is hereby authorized to review 
and extend the warrant bearing da~e 
July 31, 1907, for *the collection of 
village taxes, to and including the 
first -Monday in October 1907.

Nays none. Motion carried.
Moved by Trustee Hanlin.seconded 

by Trustee Easf, that the council ad
journ.

Motion carried, meeting adjourned. 
' W. E. Pennell,

Village Clerk.

A  C rim inal A ttack
on an inoffensive citizen is frequently 
made in that apparently useless little 
tube Called the “ appendix,”  Its 
generally the result o f protracted 
constipation, following liver torpor. 
Dr. King’s New ‘Life Pills regulate 
the liver, prevent appendicitis, and 
establish regular habits o f the bowels. 
25c. at W. N. Brodrick’s drug store.

Money Protectors ' .
Say, i f  you need a new purse or 

pocket' book, we have them. They 
wear well, cost little,- saye losses. 
Get your moneyls worth. Don’t  carry 
one that is worn out.

\ /  Binns’ Magnet Store..

‘ OBITUARY
SABAH JENNIE FERGUSON

Sarah Jennie Ferguson Eaton was 
born February 9, 1835, in Perry Co., 
Ohio. She came to Cass county,Mich,, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ferguson, in 1840. She then moved 
to Constantine, St. Joseph county, in 
1850, where she lived until united in 
marriage to Wm. A. Eaton. *

At the age o f 49 years she was left 
a widow, after which she made her 
home with her sister, Mrs. L. W.Bris
tol o f Buchanan. She departed this 
life Sunday, Sept. 29, 1907, at the 
.age’ o f  72 years,7 months and 20 days

Funeral services were conducted 
from the home of her sister, Mrs L. 
W. Bristol, Tuesday, Oct.l, at 2 p m , 
Elder Chas. A. Shook officiating.

EXECUTOR’S SALE
The undersigned will sell at public 

auction the follow ing property o f 
the late Chas Mutchler, at the Mutch- 
ler home, six miles north from Bu
chanan, commencing at 10 a.m.sharp, 
Tuesday, Oct, 15, 1907. —

HORSES
1 Bay mare 12 years old, weight 

about 1,400 pounds. 1 Horse _Colt, 2 
years old next spring. 1 Black Geld
ing 14 years old, weight about 1,200 
pounds.

HOGS

3 Poland China Brood Sows, one 
due to farrow soon. The above are 
all first class brood sows. 1 Poland 
China Boar, eligible to register, 2 
years old, weight 400 lbs. ,

24 HEAD OF CATTLE

10 cows giving milk. One has calf 
by side. The oalance are all young, 
first class mflch stock, due to be fresh 
before Feb. 1, 1908 4 heifers due to
be fresh by Jan.l, 1908. These heifers 
will be 2 years old next spring, 1 
two year old heifer due to be fresh by 
Jan, 1, 1908. 8 heifer calves, sired
by fu ll blood Short Horn Durham 
Bull. 1 Registered' Poll Durham 
Bull, 3 years old next spring This 
is a fine specimen of this breed o f 
s ock 100 shocks o f corn.

MACHINERY

1 New Milwaukee Corn Binder, 1 
new Superior Disk Drill, 1 set Light 
Double Harness, 1 DeLaval Gleam 
Separator ̂ nearly new), 1 Cold Water 
Cream Separator, 8 milk Cans, 1 Top 
Buggy,1 Narrow Tire Wagon, 1 Two 
horse Corn Planter, 1 Hay Tedder, 1 
Fanning Mi) 1,1 Fence Machine,1 Disk 
Cultivator,Lard Press, Cider Barrels, 
some' Household Goods and other ar
ticles not mentioned.

terms— A credit o f 11 months will 
be given on all sums over $5.00, tbe 
purchaser giving his note with good 
and approved security. Without in
terest if  paid when due,otherwise in
terest at the rate o f 7 per cent per an
num. will be charged from date until 
paid. A discount of 6 per-cent will 
be given on all sums over $5.00. All 
goods must be settled for before leav
ing premises.

H. A. Hathaway, Auctioneer.
A, F. H o w e , Clerk.

W. E Mutcheler, Executor

Famous N iagara Mills Now 
Running

After being in the hands o f work
men nearly all summer undergoing 
extensive repairs and -improvements 
and installing new and modern ma
chinery costing thousands o f dollars, 
the Niagara Mills, owned by Bain ton 
Bros., is again the scene o f a rushing 
business. Their famous flours such 
as Best Patent, Golden Wedding, 
Lucky Hit and Daisy are in great de
mand but the manager, Chas. Bain- 
ton, says that with modern machinery 
they are prepared to supply the de
mand.

A representative o f the R ecord 
visited the mills and was accorded a 
courteous treatment by the manager, 
who readily showed the Record man 
throughout the newly improved 
establishment. What struck • the 
writer as particularly interesting was 
the great Samson horizontal turbine 
mounted cn a solid foundation and 
hanked against a sto e wall 39 feet 
high and 6 feet thick. This turbine 
has a capacity of 78 horse power— 
the mill being run by water power. 
Economy in operating expenses means 
better flour— hence every housekeeper 
who buys flout made by the Niagara 
Mills knows what it means to have 
absolutely the best—aiid that is why 

1 the. Record representative has been 
favorably impressed with the way 
t .iey make flour at the mills—counting 
quality, cleanliness and purity. Bain- 
tain Bros.,say they pay highest prices 
for all kinds o f grain. This means a 
boon to hustling farmers.

Just TRY 

one of m y PIES

and if you don’ t find them 
jnst right, tell me.

You have a perfect 
right to kick when things 
don’ t agree with you.

I  have the utmost 
faith in the quality of my 
pies— that’s why I  want 
you to register your kicks 
to me so I  can do better.

But none have come 
in— that means they are 
0 . K

Always ask for and 
insist on PORTZ’ Bread 
-—it means protection to 
get the genuine.

Phone Me No. 16

Health in the Canal Zone 
The high wages paid make it a 

mighty temptation to our young arti
sans to join the force of skilled work
men needed to construct the Panama 
Canal. Many are restrained however 
by the fear o f fevers and malaria. It 
is the knowing ones—those who have 
used Electric Bitters, who go there 
without this fear, well knowing they 
are jafe from malarious influence 
with Electric Bitters on hand. Cures 
blood poison too, biliousness, weak
ness and all stomach, liver and kid 
neys.

The American Trust Company Bank 
South Bend, Ind., pays four per cent 
interest on savings deposits. Start

ober dating.

advertise In the Record

The American Trust Company 
Bank. South .Bend, Ind., pays four 
per cent interest. Come and see ms
. K  ------------------

Leave out tlie price-^and in 
nine cases out o f ten you may 
as well leave out the ad.

BOOST BUCHANAN.

Meals served on Short 
Orders at all 

Bay and
C. DSGG1NS & SON

M AIN S TR E E T1

WANTED—Teams, carpenters and 
laborers at Berrien Springs. Apply 
to' Berrien Springs Po wer & Electric 
Co.

Our oontlnc will iimwm rni

Rickets.
4Q1 Simply the visible sign that baby’s tiny bones 

are not forming rapidly enough.
. Lack of nourishment is the cause.

S co tt9 s  Em tils ion  nourishes baby’s 
J  entire system. Stimulates and makes bone.
Jgj Exactly what baby needs.

ALL DRUGGISTS *. 50c. AND $1.00

©:

Every Sack of Flour

We stand back of our Flour because we have 
absolute confidence in  the quality and purity/ Yon 
can’t afford to keep house without any one of Bain- 
ton’s Best brands—prices of which are quoted below:

Best Patent 
per sack 68c Lucky H it 

per sack.

Golden Wed-
^ding, pr sack . w  w  per

T H E  NIAGARA M ILLS
60c

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN HIGH GRADE TEA AND COFFEE. TRY 

A LB. AND IF YOU’RE NOT PLEASED WE’LL REFUND YOUR MONEY

No more ©offee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanc. 

No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

BRAND COFFEE
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 

acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain, intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Ask us about it
F L O U R

the Oct- l  Sack Best patent 68 c 1 Sack Golden Wedden 65c
1 * Lucky Hit 63c 1 “  Daisy 60c
J “ Graham flour 20c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal 15c

f .
BUCHANAN CASH GROCERY

TO C H IC A G O
GRAHAM  A  M O R TO N  LIN E

Leave St. Joseph 10 00 P. M. daily except Saturday /  
Leave Chicago 9:30 A. M. daily except Sat. . and Sun. 
-Leave Chicago Saturdays at 11 :B0 P. M.
8:00 P. M. car from  South Bend connects with Steamer 

at St. Joseph.
Close connections with-tKe Big Four, Michigan Ceu-

- \ tral and P. M. Steam Railway. .
* ■ . . ,

Tbe right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

CHICAGO DOCK, FOOT OF W ABASH AYE.
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Stcfu Kxaaver &&* mm-ed m io  Mrs, 
San* Scott% &«ssae €>S Oak street..

Mis, JJ!I«sSfeSssf^ss3e wh© has Reew

^  p,-a5©c«5gt6. ©£*«££*£tSS33f ewSsjr * ,  »
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M ag &

See the large line o'f patterns si
kMt& B» F«rMss«s»%*
1I Hr* sad  Mrs, Will Rose are the 
pw ad p&tm is  &i e im b f^ tfb tr n . 
S u cd s j,3̂ ;s£ €fe£. 1*3* S3K3S.

t^taig *f L;*s** Dssssised
iSetYsSsse €<sn| Bfslftp hu* porehssej ike

r ^ ; S ^ i S ^ i ^ J ^ ® ^ S S S MjIsr, V****** ©» W tm tsm et sad

1 ^  Aŝ jefess* He m il spaad- the 
wmter hes© wiS* Ms femfy;

Mebs Msede H esse^ o f £i&fgarity 
Isch, was the g««$i of Miss Zulu Me-
BaBotL

Mia® Bfemii 'Wsfenssn* who has 
fegea spesdiog the past, two weeks 
wft& Bar pateal% jaeliaaiied to GMeago 
jesSeid&j to sesame ber dalles 5s  
&mzi slefiogrspfeer*

P E R S O N A L
,«ods?r«sssoHBJit*

r̂ S5&«Sf si
ŜS>3S. Sss* FfSisS- IS.A. SL 1ML w & n&  Is Moedsy,

Miss BII& SeCor sod sister, who

fefr

is** ts»sa« iteS ^  -ssi« « « [ l < m  m&rnng iBe Bsiel* him
’&»&&a&s&sssaeasar«eeea^» n w w st* ,* ,,* * ,, ftw«»»«.u*fa*n&  tifetneestbeistf *tr m  ^s&sopoUs,
SssSgl̂ eiSt .Jts* &gS£3£$i«g «si t&® *sJ5 fps4*$®, I
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The loca l players are asisg a  setr 
comparison since their defeat o f  Che 
Beccharsac team last Scmday* They 
«sy, « l t  was just as easy as getting: 
away from Sheriff Tennant.^— Bau 
Claire Bo let prise.

Bosh! Defeating a ‘picked nine”  
cannot Be construed as a victory oyer 
the genuine Buchanan Blues—hence 
a post hallucmation.

Best Moutgomety &■ yssltiiig Ms 
^^Rasfe.
. Mfss Boselismhj, of South Bead, 

was a guest o f lelstlyes ‘ and friends 
oyer Stmday. 5

His* Ison Smtth- spent yesfsday In 
South Bend,

ja y  Conrsd. o f Chicago,, w ^  home 
Oyer Sunday* __

Bits* Wm. Bowers wasaSoath. Bend 
yisttor yesterday.

5L B> Gardner, of Grand Rapidsis 
lome for a  visit

Rex Lamb, of South Bend,, spent 
Sunday at home*

Dr.. F» 25. Bourne, o f  Miles, famous 
m  an eeculist, has been honored with 
he SSrd degree o f  M&sonery.

Mr* Mrs. Ro&e have

Eisatf «£f@ws^aOd£S@s*5̂IsssfiaESafesssRs  ̂SfciSpsMsssK^feifflsef 
«« m a t«$f ef fU» nce&v&rUss sS?r«*s»s Kfeefcs }:i2ESfo*»‘«  s*jii nay « > » » ve 
fesrjug, laae RfeSstsss *****£*?*?y®^isa^aes<jSj3iai*s*sia **fe5«©3S%.A Srss s&pf Fa«sa It FsAsV‘»f«7i*,

fte a a »  & fiua, J&m «* i s y i ^ « i  Wkm&. 
iMfUitaHSMi CKt SSSt%t$E?

“ The Swfsif Bell Rlngec#^ 
an entcrtaftimeut. October 16 

Don't fail to hear them.

The Ladies A id Sodiety o f  the M 
B. church w ill hold their annual 
feasn&r the early part-of D ecem ber^

| W ant A d s
BOOST R l( HAN A.V

All those desiring A uf Weider Shen 
daoees this winter leave their names 
with Gas Stearns

M m Mors Woods has improved her 
home with a coat o f paint and a newW© waul to make these eolomos serte 

yoitr little Waste, it te a ready and « » * ■  .
OBisCaS for the totef and sale of | cement walk,
things yon wteh l o v l l  Jo>meifeit»g jou| • - '-"-v ,
dmtT oread hut <5f»iBw*fie else will* These j The M* & people will serve a ban
‘small ads bring mnl?*, jqaet Wednesday evening, October 0,

S  C e n t s  p e r  L i n e  in the basement Everybody invupe.
Pisose your wants to 0^ tings. . ........ ,Miiea naa three paid firemen, but

they are required to perform “ sweep 
ing the Streets stunts”  within the 
fire limits.

Seaborne Denoo and Mha Mery 
Sanford were married at the bride's 
home Saturday e vening, Rnv, Onu3 
A, Shook officiating.

Elder A H» Baytou will preach at 
the Larger Hope ehuteh next Sunday 
morning and evening. All are wel
come.

Elder Wm. M. Uoe was called to

B arga in s

Try a s id  of our hurkwheat thrnr. OnJj 
i h 1 i ^ i l t  gmliiMn Pash *rwe?;j.

Try wlagle sliffe triplets. Makes wash* 
fog easy tipnon fire ill eiery paf kage. 
Hsiebsoan f*asl» UiwTi}.

T o u r i n g  G a r  f o r  S a l e
PiiR SALS—10 1L-P. t?5r t^engetionr- 

iwt car, enntppeil #ub three extra tires, 
lull leather top. ga** lamps. rtest=OT,*ie 
EB& tank. *«*gfeage earner, full set of cut- 
tains, romptete set of 0**3% ebatus. etc. 
far ha  ̂ssrwr i»eea ?»y any one hut 
fhe oWm-r, has hern heps in first crass
osnilion 1»> experlvureff r haldtenr frnmi . , , o-*,,..»„w „» f,..

the factory; For ^ 3e at very reasonable l*** & * * * & * !  &l the flloera ’
mte. owner desiring iamer wartime.]of Mrs. Naomi Sanders who for 40
•V|U pay mUwrSd faieottiUrter. Address I 
Motor t tK . Migluaw, Jdieh dh-t}

"" R e a l  P ts ta te
Ff»K LAl-fi— Geol residence proper ty. 

V rooms, ttewb, |»smtfy, O’Shrs city 
water—coal and wood rhhb=- ateu spHd 
Inquire o f E- llaui.

A Madman’s Wit.
A  Washington educator feld a  good 

story about a young medical friend of 
his who Is Interested In Insanity symp
toms and Is a sort o f amateur ailenlsL 
The other day the student got a chance 
to visit one o f the wards in the Asy
lum For the Insane, and, having heard 
that there was a man confined there 
who labored under the hallucination 
that he was God, the s&dent asked 
that he lm allowed to see this patient 
first, as he appeared Hie most prom
ising for investigation. He was taken 
to the ward where the lunatic was 
confined, and the following conversa
tion ensued:

Student—Are you the Deify? 
Lunatic—From everlasting unto .ever

lasting I am lie.
Student—Well, I’ve been looking for 

you for a long time. I have a ques
tion to ask you. How do you recon
cile the doctrines of predestination and 
free will ?

The lunatic drew himself up to his 
full height and, giving the medico a 
Scornful glance, replied, “My dear sir, 
l  never talk shop.”—Washington Star.

I

F o r  Males
FDR SALE—r»l!!e j ’ jijvs TvtepUnnp L P 

p. Gee. R. Weover
FUKSAl B -AU I^rSaml Itexe Jburuvl 

11 laid (?»ll rbrap. If Ulk**« al *nnv. 
Isqtilie e,9 a »f fUe KtWtnl >

B A K E R

THE BEST

$3.50
SHOE Made for MEN

A ll Shapes

Bakers Shoe Store
U& W ashington S treet 

South B end, Ind,

i .

Open TUux>4^v and Satniday 
Etvui»g§

years had l>ceu a resident o f Ball 
Ginirc, Mich., or its vicinity

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Stanton have 
moved here frqin New Carlisle and 
with their daughter and her husband 
will occupy Miss Biown's house on 
Foliage sticet.

Mrs Willis Treat was elected fi
nance keeper o f East Uive, Tuesday 
tiepl. 34. All ladies take notice and 
pay assessments to Mrs Treat.

Mrs, Lou Smith lias had 'her home 
on Fortago street remodeled and en
larged to accommodate two families. 
Mr, and Mrs. Morrow Chubb are ©c- 
cupm g one part and Mrs. Smith has 
the other.

The funeral o f  Mrs, Ed. Gomad, 
who died Saturday morning, was 
held yesterday afternoon from the 
Evangelical church Rev. D. O. Ruth, 
o f  Niles, officiating. She is survived 
by a husband, three children, a 
mother and a large number o f rela
tives.

an d
,t L a b o re rs  
C a rp e n te rs

AT

BB E E ffiN  S P E E D S
AFFLT

B«tkn Spttngt Powvr
4s E*«ctnc Cq.

IMMttT IktlCHAWAir

About fifty o f the members o f  the 
M,E church, with other friends, gave 
Rev* Leamon and family a pleasant 
surprise Wednesday evening. When 
the event was first planned it was 
thought that Rev, Leainou would be 
returned here for another year, but 
when his change o f  location was an* 
pounced it was made a farewell call 
A fine Innch was served and a hand 
some mantle clock wa% presented to 
Rev. and Mrs Learnou, with words o f 
esteem and good  wishes. Rev. Lea- 
mon succeeds R ev. Watters at B u
chanan — Fenuville, (M ich.,) Hi raid.

Try a sack o f  Eaihton’s Best Fat- 
ent Flour at 6$ cents, iSTone better, 
made from old wheat and guaranteed 
to please, BvcHANAir Gash Guo,

Warner

Corset

Perfection
Children’ s

Waists

MRS, a  
PARKINSON

What “Gonstable”  Has Meant.
“Constabulary”  and “constable” are 

curious Instances of verbal ups and 
downs in dignity. Literally “consta
ble”  (“comes stabuli” ) means only 
“stable attendant*”  but, with “cham- 
berlain.” “steward” and many other 
names of servants, it became exceed
ingly dignified when the service was 
loyal. The constable o f France and 
the lord high constable of England 
were very great men, and- Scotland 
has still her hereditary lord high con
stable in the Earl o f Erroll. Nowa
days in ordinary speech “ constable” 
has dropped again to mean only a po- 
iceunn “ this lower cousinbleship”  as 
Blacks tone quotes from Lain bard, hav- 
ng been a derivative of the lord high 
•onstable’s office “ and, as it were, a 
very finger of that hand”  One can 
never tell where a word will finally 
a» rive “Folicenvan” and “ politician” by 
origin both mean a man who looks 
after the affairs of the community.— 
London Chronicle

Yoa need not always come to to m  to traesaefe yonr 
business wife os.

If  yon have a check on this or say other hank: In  
this vicinity, endorse it on the back, place m an en
velope and address to this bank: Off receipt of same 
we will credit your account and mall yon a receipt.

We want yonr banking business— and tre want to 
tna&e it easy for yon to transact i% in  fact we wantto 
make ourselves nsefnl to yon in  anything pertaining 
to financial matters. =

Interest JPaid on Gsrî fieatm o f Deposit

In removing: to Buchanan from- 
Indiana, Miss McCann was obliged 
to sacrifice a large cfass of piano 
students. She will organize a class 
in Buchanan and those desiring to 
receive the benefit of her exten
sive and matured experience are 
invited to Inquire jb r  parriculars
at her residence on Front street.

* *

Peter Woomer left today to visit 
the Jamestown exposition.

Miss Carrie to g g le  spent Sunday 
with her parents, o f  Bridgman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grouch have 
returned from their honeymoon.

Miss M. Boyle is spending the day 
with Bhrrien Springs relatives.

Mrs. Sarah Mann, o f  'Galien, was 
iff town for h short- time yesterday.

Miss E dm  Trontffetter, o f South 
Bendy spent Sunday with her parents.

Miss Tera F r ^ . o f  South Bend- 
was a guest o f  relatives over Sunday,

Miss Mattie Brown, o f  Mishawaka, 
was a Buchanan visitor over Sunday,

Ghas. Berry, o f Cassopolis, is the 
guest o f  his .son, Hairy for a few

Do You 
W ant to 
Save $  $  $

99
•  •

Then don’t 
Fail to See Our 
New Clubbing 
Offer NOW! 
You will find a 
marked saving 
in paying ONE? 
Low Price for 
two or more 
publications 
clubbed with 
Tne Record.

Mis. H. Skinner, of Aurora, 111., is 
the guest of her nephew, Edward 
Abell,

The Commercial National Bank
S t .  J o s e p h ,  M i c h ,

OFFICERS
JAS. M BALL Pres. M W. STOCK, Vict-Prts. A. N. REECE, Cashkr

DIRECTORS
JAS. M. BALL W. A  PRESTON 1. W. ALLEN M. W. STOCK 
/  f . P. GRAVES A  CANAVAN . A  N. REECE

Capital, Surplus and Profit!, $65,000.

READ THE RECORD FOR AL1 THE LATEST HOME

Conrad went to Chicago last 
evening where he will attend the art 
institute.

Miss Cora White of Oshkosh, W is, 
is the guest of Miss Louise Aruey and 
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A  Berry, of Bridge- 
man, were guests over Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Cam field.

Miss Bleunie WTaterman was a guest» 3

the last of the week of Mrs. Robert 
French, of South Beud. a

Mrs. Grace Schultz and son of 
Niles, spent yesterday with her uncles,' 
Geo. and l. N. Batchelor.

Mrs. Sarah Bedding has returned 
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Mfonger. of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Needham, who 
have been spending some time in St. 
Joseph, have returned home.

Misses Zella Alleger, Ruth East, 
Mary and Jennie Miller are attending 
the Normal school at Kalamazoo.

Ebron Geyer left for Ghicago Mon
day where he will take a course in 
dentistry at the Northwestern Uhiver 
sifcy.

Mayor Paden, of Evanston,HI, and 
fatuity, who have been spending the 
summer at Buchanan returned to 
Evanston last Saturday.

Mrs. Mae Suensar, of Chicago and 
Mrs,. J. 38. Leonard, of Chehalar, 
Wash., returned to their homes yes
terday after a pleasant visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Eastman.

Let RICHARDS (XL EMERSON FttmUh Your Horn

V

Every Sack Guaranteed. Bain ton's 
Best Patent, Golden W edding, 
Lucky Hit and Daisy Flour made 
from old wheat and sold only by 

-Bu ch an an  Ca sh  Gh o ,

Live, active and energetic. The 
paper with the ginger in it. That’s 
Uie R ecord. ^  J

TO ~
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION*

day until N ov. SO, choice o f various 
routes goiug and* eoming

MICHIGAN DAY
at the exposition will he

October 21st

ONE-WAY

COLONIST FARES
TO THE ‘ *

West, Northwest 

CALIFORNIA
AND

Mexico
EVERY DAY

DURING OCTOBER
Information will be cheerfully-, furnished 

by eny Ticket Agent

'TteNiapwiFdlkM sn&l

n

W hen you decide to buy furniture—regardless of 
the: price—call and see our line W e believe we can 
supply your needs in the furniture line. Try us.

I
LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS

Fence Posts?
- . \

Do yon need Fence Posts? This is an opportune 
time to buy them. The kind we sell w ill last for 
many seasons. I f yon want strong, durable and
reasonable priced Fence Posts------

-  \ ,

Give us a Trial Order.

Lumber and Coal
1/

If yon want fruit to eat or can. Bee 
ns; we are headquarters for all kinds

Buy Flour Now!

1 sack Gerbelle Flour TOc 1 sack Never-Fail Flour 68 c
1 sack Cremo Flour...65c 25lbs Gran’ted Sugar $1.40

e. B. TREHT & eo.
l /  Phone 133

<_
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Season your adv. with seasonable suggestions
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Itaigiilton to 
Appoint Cadet

JL It. Hamilton, representative In 
co^giess from Ibis district, has been 
requested by the war department to
nom inates cadet for  West Point, to

* * — •••

enter the academy in March, 1908, 
an<| by the navy department to nom
inate a midshipman to Annapolis, to 
enter the academy not later than 
June, ISOS.

T o enable him to make selection
fairly among applicants for the two 
appointments-without reference to 
personal or political considerations, 
Mr^ Hamilton w ill hold preliminary 
competitive examinations at Ballard's 
hall., Nile*, M ich , on Wednesday* 
October 9,190’T,beginning at 9 O'clock.

These examinations w ill be con- 
ducted by  a board o f  three mental 
examiners, and a physician will be in 
attendance to examine applicants as 
to fheir physical qualifications.

The mental examination w ill in
clude the common branches ordinar
ily  ̂ taught in grades below the high 
sc^ooL

The board w ill report the stand
ings o f  applicants to Mr. Hamilton 
and .■ the applicant fo r  West Point 
standing highest w ill be nominated 
cadet and the one standing second 
w ill be nominated alternate. In like 
manner, the applicant for Annapolis 
standing highest will be nominated 
midshipman and the three applicants 
having the next highest standing w ill 
be nominated first, second and third

Dogs K illing Sheep

Berrien Springs People Have Trouble 
Protecting Flocks.

Berrien Spring?, Sept, 23 — Edward 
Marsh, a farmer in the southern part 
o f  Oronoko township, has been hav
ing a great deal o f  trouble with his 
docks o f  sheep recently, having found 
a great number o f  the animals badly 
injured. It is thought that- dogs are 
doing the work, as about a dozen or 
more were found badly chewed and 
otherwise mangled. Judge B illy  of 
this village was called in to assist in 
solving the mystery. Two vicious 
locking dogs have been seen in the 
vicinity o f  the Marsh farm lately, 
bat the farmer has been nnable to 
get near enough to them to shoot.

H. K. Graham is another victim o f 
sheep killing, but as .yet has mot suf
fered as much loss as Mr. Marsh.

In case o f  the failure o f  the princi
pa l nominee fo r  West Point or Anna 
polls to pass the admissionexamina
tions, the alternates, in their order 
w ill  be examined for  admission.

The nominee for  West Point at the 
rime o f  admission, must be not less 
than IT nor more than 23 years o f  
age, and the' time o f  admission mast 
be' not less than 16 nor more than 20 
years o f  age.

Applicants Who desire farther in
formation concerning the preliminary
examinations to which this notice re 
fers or concerning the examinations 
for admission to the academies,should 
address K. L. Hamilton, M, C., Miles, 
Mich.

South Bend Lost $3,000
The Central League closed a some

what dramatic season with the games 
o f  Sunday, the flag going to Spring- 
field, and Wheeling and Canton tak
ing second and third places. South 
Bend lo  t $3,000 on the season, and' 
Grand Rapids lost about $2,000, 
Dayton and Terre Haute were not very 
good financial successes, and the at
tendance was not satisfactory at 
Springfield, in spite o f the fact that, 
the team won the pennant. It is n i  
at all likely the Central League next 
season will be composed o f  the same 
teams as this season. Unless consid
erable pressure is brought to bear, it- 
is highly probable Sunday’s game 
Was the last Central League contest 
that w ill be pulled off at Springbrook.

His Dear Old Mother 
' ‘My dear old  mother, who is now 

eighty three years old, thrives on 
Electric Bitters,”  writes W. B. Brun
son, o f  Dublin, Ga. “ She has taken 
them for about two years and enjoys 
an excellent appetite, feels strong 
and sleeps - well.”  Thats the way 
Electric Bitters affect the aged, and 
the same happy results follow  m  all 
cases o f  female weakness and general 
debility Weak, puny children too, 
are greatly strengthened by them. 
Guaranteed also for stomach, liver 
and kidney troubles, by W. N- Brod- 
rick, druggist, 50c.

Tii# .Colonial Department Stores Company
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M rs. Housekeeper!
Are you in Need of Carpets, Rugs, Lino

leums, Lace Curtains or Draperies?

-A. sale o f  Carpets. Rugs. Linoleums, Lace Curtains 
and Draperies that has been brewing for months is 
in  fu ll blast this week. It’s so wide in  its scope and 
decided in  its economies that our second floor w ill 
be a busy place while this sale is on.

R u g s  in  H I I
It seems as though every one wanted Rugs. Our rug business is grow

ing so. rapidly we must find more room to display them. The reason for 
our big business in Rugs is the great assortment, high quality and the 
LOW PRICES.

dx9 Rugs in Axminster and Wiltons at §13.00. §15.00, $30 00 and $21.
9xI2Brussels, Velvet,- Axminster and Wilton Rugs at $12 50 to $37.00.
Scotch Rugs, the best Seamless Rugs in the world, the new fall pat- 

. terns* 50e each.
SPECIAL—9x12 Wilton Rugs for this sale, $16.00.

s, Cabistau3, Belujistans,
Daghistan, Karabagk, Aantedan and Persian Hall Rugs at Special Prices 

Ingrain Carpets at SOc, 40e and 50c.

Lacs Curtains and Draperies
$1.25 Swiss Curtains, 2$£ yards long, dots, stripes and figures, 95c pr
$150 Fish Ret Curtains with raffle, good length and width, opening 

side price, $1.20 apalr.
(MbleNefc Curtains, with filet lace border, the best wearing curtains 

made, the $5.po kind at $3.9$. =
Conch Covers, 50 indies wide, of heavy tapestry. Turkish designs and 

colorings, $2.00 quality,'$1.50.
A  better and finer quality regular Bagddg design in Couch Covers, 

■wort up to $4.00, aale'price, §2.98.

Ladies* Home
m

ate the Best.
10c

The National McKinley Memorial
C ontinued fr o n t F ir s t IPage

city’s streets were filled with marching 
men, who passed beneath a triumphal 
arch to the home now to be preserved 
as a memorial and asked McKinley to 
.lead the nation. In the past decade 
Canton has buried McKinley, has bur
led his widow and has seen his mauso
leum grow.

The mausoleum stands on the north
western edge of the city of 50,000 In
habitants. On no one of the seven 
hills of Rome—not on the Gapitolihe it- 
Belf or off to the southeast, where 
stretched the Forum and the Coli
seum—was there a temple so Imposing, 
so appropriately expressive of “the 
spirit of the place,”’ as the memorial 
a modern nation has erected to its 
failed chief In the-twentieth century. 
The mausoleum, with its approaches, 
forms a sword with a cross in the hilt, 
and the scheme is rather symbolical of 
the history of the United States. The 
swbrd with the hilt in the shape of a 
Cross was not to symbolize the war 
with Spain. That war, however, ex
plains one phase of its meaning.

The main approach to the monument 
is the blade of the sword. As the vis
itor walks from the point of the sword 
toward its hilt he sees before him a 
thousand feet or so in the water of a 
shallow lagoon 575 -feet in length and 
fifty feet wide—the “Longwater” of 
the McKinley mausoleum—the reflec
tion of the tomb Itself, the broad white 
granite dome mirrored In the clear 
stream that flovrl sedately over four 
cascades to its subterranean outlet be
neath the drive he follows. A level 
green plain to his left and a green 
slope to his right down to the banks 
of the narrow Nlmishillen broaden be
fore him as the roadway forks Into 
two drives that border the Longwa
ter. As he follows the narrower part 
of the sword’s blade he sees before 
him nothing but the stately, simple 
tomb and its reflection. When the 
tomb is b o  longer directly in the line

Halfway up the massive main stair
way stands a bronze statue nine feet 
high on a base seven feet in height, 
representing President McKinley' as 
he was caught by photograph In the 
course of hLs speech at Buffalo not 
half an hour before he was shot. On 
the front of the base is inscribed a sen
tence o f eulogy, and, passing the statue 
and turninr look upon it from the 
rear, one r .-s:

design not hitherto attempted in Amer
ica. The finished grading cost $30,000, 
the Longwater $70,000 and the mauso
leum itself about .$425,000. The me
morial as a whole represents an out
lay of $525,000. Grant’s tomb cost as

This memorial was erected by 
contributions of more than a 
million men, women and chil
dren Ir- the United States and 
many others in foreign lancis.

Charles Henry Niehaus, sculptor of 
the statue, also designed the ponder
ous bronze doors to the tomb, the lar
gest ever cast in a single piece. Passing 
within them, the visitor finds beneath 
the apex of the simple dome at the 
heart of the cross the sarcophagi con
taining the bodies of President and 
Mrs. William McKinley. The base of 
each sarcophagus is o f black Berlin 
granite, and the sarcophagi them
selves are Of dark green Windsor gran
ite. Outspread beneath the feet are 
seven varieties of granite and marble- 
black Berlin granite, green marble, 
black marble, red Champlain marble, 
pink and,vgray Knoxville marble and 
verde antique. The quarries of the. 
Country have contributed America’s 
choicest stone. The cross on the floor 
extends from the sarcophagi and is 
shown by he,, color of the stone.

Thus the main approach is the blade 
of the sword, ■with the Longwater a 
silver mirror bearing a reflection of the 
tomb upon t. The plaza is the guard 
and the unb the hilt. From the 
tomb’s center, the heart of the cross, 
extend- two arms which end iu the lat
eral stairway, and within the tomb the

i , a
if m w  -

PBKSIDENT M 'KINLKV I S  GHABACTEBI8TIO 
POSE.

much, Garfield’s half as much. Those 
who have stood within both say nei
ther approaches the McKinley memo
rial In imposing majesty.

In the plaza and park beneath & aun- 
dred thousand enu gather within vouud 
of a resonant voice and leave room 
for other thousands, and the commit
tee expected that a multitude of this

size would hear President Roosevelt 
pronounce the oration at the unveiling 
exercises on the afternoon of the last 
day in September, would hear Justice 
Day’s historical address and would lis
ten to the nation’s patriotic songs as 
the melody was hurled to its eeho In 
the surrounding woods by 'a male 
chorus of more than a hundred voices. 
The cabinet, the supreme bench, the 
diplomatic corps and all members of 
both houses of congress received Invi
tations. Two .thousand of Uncle Sam’s 
regulars and more than an equal num
ber of state troop's received orders to 
guard the flag walled route of the pro
cession. Canton, of many memorable 
McKinley days, put forth every effort 
to care for the nation’s visitors on its 
last great day. It Bent McKinley forth, 
received him back with cheers in trl-. 
umph and with weeping In death. 
And now Canton, which has watched 
Its progress from the time the first 
stone was placed, gives up to the na
tion the McKinley tomb.

In three ways the McKinley national 
memorial Is held to be unique—it was 
built by popular subscription in the 
fullest meaning of that term; it has 
been completed within the time Set in 
the contract; it was built within the 
first estimate of its cost.

The citizens o f the nation paid for 
the McKinley mausoleum. The people 
at large gave the $600,000 needed for 
the building and maintenance of this 
tomb. No contribution exceeded $5,000, 
and few were of that magnitude.

In the committee which had charge 
o f the arrangements on that day of 
sorrow when Canton received the 
great men of the natibn as mourners 
at the dead president’s bier, the Mc
Kinley Memorial association had its 
inception. A  few days after the funer
al an Organization was formed under 
the laws of Ohio having as its name 
the McKinley National Memorial asso
ciation, President Roosevelt was ask
ed to name trustees. A statement to 
the public asked funds. It was deter
mined at the outset that men of vast

permit necessary landscape gardening 
and furnish a sufficient income to keep 
the proper attendants in charge. The 
plan to do away with the necessity of 
charging an admission fee has been 
successful. The trustees have seen the 
erection of the mausoleum within the

Copyright by Cllnedlnst.
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cost decided upon and have a fund for 
endowment which they hope to in
crease to $100,000. „

An open competition for designs 
brought a flood of responses. Before 
the year 1S03 was out over half a hun
dred plans had been submitted. A 
committee consisting of Robert S. Pea
body of Boston and Walter Cook of 
New York, architects, and Daniel Ches
ter French, sculptor, was appointed to 
co-operate with an executive commit

that the memorial would be completed 
were forthcoming from the contractors, 
who rose to the emergency with 
emergency measures. The date was 
not changed. Sept. 20 the bronze doors 
were ready in their place. Even later 
workmen were still busy on the marble 
floor. A race against time In which 
seconds counted had developed, and 
the contractors tpade seconds count 
The contract had c alled for the com pie 
tion of the memorial Se.pt 1. Ihvp;., 
the fire, which alone had prevented 1" 
fulfillment of the com ,-n t. all v . 
rushed to completion within the mom: 
of grace.

With the bodies of Pres! "enl McKre 
ley and Mrs. McKinley in their sai 
cophagi. with the caskets of their chil 
dren in uiehes in the wall prepared fo: 
that purpose, with the memorial to a 
dead president-given over to the people 
he ruled, the trustees, after their many 
meetings, busy meetings, see the com 
pletion of their chief tasks. Experi
ence in raising a fund of over a half 
million to which every civilized conn 
try on the globe Contributed, and In 
husbanding that fund by paying all 
running expenses from its interest, ha° 
made them confident of augmenting

Out of Night. %
“ Out of sight, out o f mind,”  is an 

old saying which applies with special 
force to a sore, burn or wound that’s 
been treated with Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. It’s out of sight, out o f mind 
and out o f existence. Piles too jand 
chilblains disappear under its heal
ing influence. Guaranteed by W. N. 
Brodrick, druggist. 25c.

The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising 
usdlum la the enmity

BOOST BUCHANAN
WITH

A New Telephone with Free Service to 
all of Niles’ List.

An luterurban Railway to Niles.
A .Nqw Gas Plant.
A New Department added to the Zinc 

Collar Pad Factory.
BUCHANAN IS BOOMING!

A New Factory building is in course of 
construction. S^“Houie Contractors— 
Borne Labor and Home Money are the 
forces that are pushing it to completion.

— BOOST BUCHANAN——

I
f t

EAL ESTATE—If yon wish to buy or sell, 
kindly call on me. E T. MOBLEY.

Dh . L . E. P jkok,  Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, oir.ee and Eesiuence on Main St. 

Suchanan, Mich.

£ )1 \  M. M. K n i g h t , Homepathic Physi
cian and Burgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 52.

RICHARDS « EHU
U N D E R T A K E R S

FRONT ST. ' BUCHANAN, MICH.

D r. J e s s e  F i l m a r  
D R N T I B T

Phone 95 , *2 R in gs

Post Office Block

the endowment fund to the desired to 
taL In fact, ’their cares were in large
part over when, Nov. 16. 1905, Justice 
Day presided at the laying of the cor
nerstone of the mausoleum. The last 
days have been filled with, the myriad 
details of the dedication, the elaborate 
preparations for the task of playing 
the host to the nation. This task the 
city of Canton shared.

President Roosevelt 'appointed as 
trustees Justice William R. Day, Mar
cus A  Hanna, Myron T. Herrick and 
William A. Lynch Of Ohio; Henry G. 
Payne, Wisconsin; W. Murray Crane, 
Massachusetts: David R. Francis, Mis
souri; Alexander H. Revell, Illinois; 
Franklin Murphy, New Jersey; Henry 
*51. Duffield, Michigan: George B. Cor- 
telyou, Cornelius N. Bliss, John G 
Miiburn and E. W. Bloomingdale, New 
York; Ell Torrance. Minnesota; Rob-

wealth were not to be permitted to t 
contribute munificently to the memo
rial fund- The tomb was to be in the 
truest sense the nation’s memorial. It
was to be erect#* at Canton, McKiniley’s home, on an eminence overlook
ing his residence, within sight, too, of 
the old McKinley home' In which his 
mother died, almost within a stone’s 
throw of the graves of his childreu 
and but a similar distance from the 
little moss grown Westlawn vault 
where, since his death, regular soldiers 
have guarded his remains.

At Hie outset of the movement the 
trustees drew up a schedule of the 
amounts they thought each state 
should give. The estimate was based 
on the wealth and population of the 
individual states. It was decided that 
the money agreed upon must be col
lected before a spadeful of earth was 
turned.

The trustees organized by the elec
tion of Justice William R. Day, presi
dent; Marcus -A. Hanna, vice presi
dent; Myron T. Herrick, treasurer, and 
Ryerson Ritchie, secretary. A "main 
office was opened in Canton, and other 
offices elsewhere. .Since the resigna
tion of Secretary Ritchie early in 1902 
Assistant Secretary Frederic SJ Hart- 
zeli has been secretary of the associa
tion, with headquarters at 'Canton. 
The nation’s love for McKinley, was 
shown by the nation’s generosity, 
spontaneous and -hearty, in making 
possible, a glorious memorial .to his 
name.' In October, 1902, the trustees 
chose the .site for the memorial. From 
Westlawn Cemetery association and 
from neighboring property holders a 
plot of more than score of acres -was 
bought. By the middle o f  1903, not 
two years after McKinley’s : death,' 
$500,000 had been subscribed.*

The trusteea decided that an endow
ment fund ftt flOftOQH v w  needed to

tee of the trustees as a board of 
award.. Of the many who had sub
mitted designs four were chosen to en
ter with six other leading architects 
of the rjjuntry a paid contest. Before 
the* close of 1904,' at* the beginning of 
which year the new set of designs Lad 
been submitted, it was announced that 
H. Van Buren Magonigle, architect of 
the proposed monument to the sailors 
of the Maine in New York, had been 
chosen to erect the McKinley mauso
leum. But slight modifications were 
made in the design he submitted. 
There had been a preponderance of 
plans calling for shafts. Mr. Magoni
gle conceived a simple, stately dome, 
regarded as peculiarly expressive of 
McKinley’s life and achievements, an 
expression of the character of the 
statesman in stone.

A  contract with the Harrison Gran
ite company Was entered into in the 
spring' of 1905, The Harrison company 
sublet the setting of stone and the mar
ble for the interior to George W. 
Maltby & Sons. June 6,1905, Architect 
Magonigle took from the center of the 
site the first spadefiul of earth and 
placed it carefully in a metal box, to 
be preserved and placed in the corner
stone. In their first great tasks, the 
accumulation of the fund, the saving of 
nucleus for the endowment fund yet 
uncompleted, by careful award of con
tracts, in their choice of a suitable de
sign, the trustees had succeeded. New 
laborers took up their share of the 
work. Contractors, incessantly busy, 
became wrapped up in the task. To, 
build a mausoleum like the McKinley 
memorial In but a trifle over two years 
was In some respects almost herculean.

The Maltby works In Buffalo were 
partially destroyed by fire this year. 
At . once the wisdom of postponing 
the date of the dedication, already an- 
n&nncad. wan dniidind. ia iir**"—

ert J. Lowry, Georgia; Eli S. Ham
mond, Tennessee: Charles Warren
Fairbanks, Indiana: William MeCou- 
way and Thomas Dolan, Pennsylva
nia: Henry T. Scott, California. James 
Gary of Indiana was afterward added 
Of the trustees four did not live to see 
the monument take shape—Marcus A

V. M. S P A U L D IN G
U N D E R T A K E R

Pictures and Picture Framing, Chairs
a n d  T a b l e s  f o r  R e n t  f o r  P a r t i e s  

a n d  P u b l i c  G a t h e r i n g s

PHONE 16I-2R

J. W . E M M O N S , M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; iu at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front s treets, 
formerly' the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

5 0 .  H.
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and ‘ 
Notary Public

office first doo orth of Klondike Barn.

Eyes Examined FREE

We return carfare for the round trip with 
in 25 miles of South Bend to any one fitted 
with Gold or Gold Filled Glasses by

DRS. BURKE & LEviONTREE
230 S* Michigan S t.,

South Bend, Ind*

First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties'and 
picnic crowds. . \ \ •

. W. Batchelor, Prop,
Phone 63

60  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

VAN BURKX MAGONIUUE DIGGING 
ITK ST SHOVELFUL OF EAHTH.

THE

Hanna, William A. Lynch, Henry C. 
Payne and Ell S. Hammond. Hanna’s 
place was left unfilled. To the other 
vacancies .Charles G.. Dawes, Illinois; 
Horace H. . Lurtou, Tennessee, and 
Henry W. Harter, of Ohio were ap
pointed. •.

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights A c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

Jpdckly ascertain rour opinion free whether an 
.‘nyentton is probably patentable. Comnranlca-

tpecta1 notice, wU.hout-charge. iu theScientific JfmericaiL
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr- 
.mlatton of any scientific journal. Terms, S3 • 
ea r; four months, |L  Sold by all newsdealers.

& NevrYort
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